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THANK YOU!
Thank you.

What better gift can we provide to Habitat supporters than proof that your contribution makes a difference?

In place of a traditional annual report, this summary pays tribute to you through the faces of new homeowners and the numbers that show our local impact.

You can see the names of all our financial and gift-in-kind donors at: www.monroecountyhabitat.org
Meet new homeowner GREG BAKER & daughter Deshauna.

DEDICATED.

Built his savings and home while juggling work, family, and the required Habitat volunteer hours.
Your gift just keeps on giving. Really!
In the past fiscal year, you helped house 12 new Habitat families, including 18 adults and 24 children. They join the more than 150 other families whose mortgages will sponsor the next set of Habitat homes.

Special thanks to this year’s house sponsors:
Bloomington High School North Habitat for Humanity Chapter
Evangelical Community Church
Habitat ReStore
Whirlpool Corporation
Meet new homeowner IJAH MCCULLEY & son Kilean.

RESILIENT.

Moved five times before a neighbor planted the seed of hope with a Habitat flyer.
You’ve made the dream possible for more Habitat homes in our new Trail View neighborhood, right off the B-line Trail.

These 35 homeowner families will continue to work hard to uphold our stellar record of only 3 percent foreclosures. Our homeowners credit our money management training series with the success.
First in her family to live the American dream and own her home.
This year the community supported our Habitat ReStore by donating or buying more than $160,000 in gently used items.

ReStore’s record profits funded the up-front housing costs for the Wyatt-Martindale family. The Wyatt-Martindales, like other Habitat homeowners, will pay back their interest-free mortgage over 20–30 years.
Meet new homeowner **KYLE WYATT** & daughter Skylar.

**MOTIVATED.**

This stay-at-home dad rallied community volunteers to build the family's home in record time.
Cash reserves from previous years were used to cover land development costs for our new Trail View neighborhood.

**SOURCES OF CASH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grants</td>
<td>$693,231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donations from individuals, faith communities, and businesses</td>
<td>$527,053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mortgages</td>
<td>$480,684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ReStore</td>
<td>$163,545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gifts in kind</td>
<td>$107,513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other income</td>
<td>$11,615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong>*</td>
<td><strong>$1,983,641</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**USES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Program services</td>
<td>$2,537,725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising</td>
<td>$133,556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operations</td>
<td>$83,450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong>*</td>
<td><strong>$2,754,731</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Cash reserves from previous years were used to cover land development costs for our new Trail View neighborhood.

You gave generously so others in our community could live decently.
Meet new homeowner TRACEY Hodges & son Dante.

CARING.

This caregiver at work and home found stability for her autistic son.
Habitat builds houses—but we also build a better community right here in Monroe County. Thank you for another year of progress toward eliminating substandard housing. Together, we can continue to build a better future for all.

With gratitude,

Kerry Thomson
President/CEO, Habitat for Humanity of Monroe County
Habitat’s Generous Fiscal Year 2014–2015 Donors

Thank you.

$50,000 or More
City of Bloomington
Habitat ReStore
Tony Moravec 🏡
Whirlpool Corporation

$20,000 to $49,999
Bloomington High School North
  Habitat for Humanity
Fred and Beth Cate 🏡
Community Foundation of
  Bloomington and Monroe County
IU Credit Union
St. John Associates 🏡
Wylie Foundation, Inc. 🏡

$10,000 to $19,999
M’lissa and Michael Baye
Barb Bichelmeyer and Emily Ward 🏡
Houston Family Foundation
Lauren Robel 🏡

$5,000 to $9,999
Cedarview Management 🏡
Curry Auto Center, Inc. 🏡
Direkt Approach 🏡
Evangelical Community Church

Sally Fairfield
Jennifer Hart and Barry Pavicic 🏡
Brenda and Brian Lewis
Phyllis Little
Lowe’s Home Improvement
  –Bloomington
Kathy and Jamie Pratt
The Seven Kids Foundation, Inc.
Winston and Sue Shindell 🏡
Brady Showalter
Solution Tree

Symbol Key

🏡 More Than Houses Society
  (gift of $1,000 or more per year for five
  years to cover affiliate operations)

▲ Legacy Society
  (planned or estate gift made to affiliate)

 направлен S.H.E. Society
  (raise/give $1,000 or more per year
  for five years during the affiliate’s
  Women Builds)

Organization gifts listed in italics.
$2,500 to $4,999
Andrew and Kimberly Allard
Matt and Eva Allen
Mary Ellen Anderson
Bloomington Bagel Company, Inc.
Jim and Anne Bright
Andrea and Amanda Ciccarelli
Daniel and Deborah Conkle
Beth Ellis and Tamera Theodore
First United Methodist Church of Bloomington
Candice Foss and Armen Vartian
James and Joyce Grandorf
Karen and William Hicks
Buck and Andra Klemkosky
Arthur Lindeman and Susan Perin
David and Martha Moore
Rob and Jane Parry
Personal Quality Care, Inc.
St. Paul United Methodist Church
Tasus Corporation
Theresa Thompson
Unitarian Universalist Church
Bill and Pat Verhagen

$1,000 to $2,499
John and Carole Ambler
Amy and Kyle Anderson
Shirley Anderson
Patricia and James Andrews
AREXCO, Inc.
Randy and Kim Arnold
Kathy Avers
B.P.O. Elks 446
David and Theresa Baer
Bailey & Weiler Design/Build
Timothy and JoEllen Baldwin
Kathy and Tim Bayless
Marci and Jim Becker
Donald and Katherine Berry
Mike and Vonora Bishop
Doug and Sarah Booher
Bill and Patricia Brown
Terri Brown
Kathy Church
Susan Cote
Lynn and Ute Coyne
Cary and Julie Curry
Cheri and Mitch Daniels
John and Sara Davenport
Brian and Danica D’Onofrio
Matthew and Eunice Donovan
Rick and Diana Dupree
Elliott Stone Co., Inc.
David and Lorna Estes
Gary and Janelle EuDaly
Lorraine and Rick Farrell
Sheri Fella
First Christian Church
First Presbyterian Church
J T. Forbes
Garden Villa
James and Tania Gardner
German American Bancorp
Diane and Steven Girvin
Give With Liberty
Wendi and Garth Goodlett
Mary Gray
Teresa Grossi
Habitat for Humanity of Lafayette
Fadi Haddad
Souheil and Alejandra Haddad
Jon and Kathie Hart
The Harvey Foundation, Inc.
Mary and Kem Hawkins
Ryan and Stacey Hawkins
Hiram College
Donald and Kathy Hollinger
Hoosier Energy
Linda Hunt and Timothy Morrison
Innovative Financial Solutions
John Bethell Title Company, Inc.
Jeff and Barbara Kaden
Marcia Kettrick
Paris and Kane King
Kroger Community Rewards
Mary Krupinski
Charlie and Jennifer Laughlin
Tim and Sara Laughlin
Richard and Christine Linnemeier
Because of you, the Wyatt-Martindale family will spend the holidays in their new home.
This report reflects gifts received July 1, 2014, to June 30, 2015.

We are thankful to all our donors and strive to accurately report their generosity. If the reporting of your name or giving level does not match your expectations, please let us know by calling (812) 331-4069 or emailing habitat@monroecountyhabitat.org. We apologize for any errors! Please note that sometimes gifts given through other agencies do not arrive in the intended fiscal year.

Larry and Betty Davidson 🏡
Frank Eberle 🏡
Tina and Robert Elliott 🏡
Jeffrey Franklin 🏡
Chris Geary 🏡
Helen Gibbons 🏡
Harv and Connie Hegarty 🏡
Herb Hoover 🏡
Deb Hutton 🏡
Jeff and Margaret Jones 🏡
Wes Key 🏡
Elliot Lewis 🏡
Jeffrey and Angela Lindauer 🏡
Tracee Lutes 🏡
David Mann 🏡
Lee and Annie Marchant 🏡
John McLauchlin 🏡
Meagan and Joel Niese 🏡
Valerie Pena 🏡
Gary Pool and Daniel Soto 🏡
Tory and Ceci Puntarelli 🏡
Mary Beth and Fred Roedl 🏡
Sherwood Oaks Christian Church 🏡
Ann St. John and Michael May 🏡
Linda and Ed Stephenson 🏡
Chuck and Lynne Thompson 🏡
Suzanne Thomson and Joseph Kielar 🏡
Don and Lisa Weiler 🏡
Bill and Jessica West 🏡

$999 or Less
Visit us online at www.monroecountyhabitat.org for a list of all donors, including those giving in kind.